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• Potential evolutionary divergence be-
tween clonal and non-clonal plants is
intriguing.

• Weassessed environmental niches of 87
clonal and 50 non-clonal plant species.

• We found that clonal and non-clonal
plant species differed in their environ-
mental niches.

• Such niche differences varied depend-
ing on clonal growth organ types and
ecoregions.

• Four clonal growth organs contributed
to such niche differences.
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Clonal plant species can produce genetically identical and potentially independent offspring, and dominate a va-
riety of habitats. The divergent evolutionary mechanisms between clonal and non-clonal plants are interesting
areas of ecological research. A number of studies have shown that the environmental niche theory can support
the mechanisms of evolution across plant species clades at large scales. However, few studies have explored
large-scale environmental niche variation between clonal and non-clonal plant species. Here, we used principal
component analysis to quantify the environmental niche of 137 plant species belonging to 13 genera, including
87 clonal species and 50 non-clonal species. We then used a standardized effect size to assess environmental
niche variation between clonal and non-clonal plant species within each genus, based on types of clonal growth
organs and ecoregions. Our study provided thefirst evidence that therewere significant environmental niche dif-
ferences between clonal and non-clonal plant species at large scales. Such differences varied depending on the
types of clonal growth organs and ecoregions. Clonal plants with different growth organs (i.e., epigeogenous
stems, hypogeogenous stems, root-splitters, and adventitious buds on roots) contributed greatly to differences
in climatic niches between clonal and non-clonal plants. Differences in environmental niches between clonal
and non-clonal plant species also depended on ecoregion types. Specifically, the ecoregions of temperate broad-
leaf and mixed forests can lead to environmental niche variation between clonal and non-clonal plant species.
Our results provide new insights into the evolutionary divergence between clonal and non-clonal plant species.
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1. Introduction

Clonal plants have the ability to produce genetically identical and po-
tentially independent offspring (Price and Marshall, 1999; Cornelissen
et al., 2014; Barrett, 2015; Herben et al., 2016). They are widely distrib-
uted and also the dominant plant species in a variety of habitats
(Wijesinghe and Handel, 1994; Sosnova et al., 2010; Dong et al., 2014;
Herben et al., 2015). Many clonal plants possess distinguished charac-
teristics such as clonal spread, clonal integration and foraging response,
which enable them to especially adapt to heterogeneous environments
that are common in nature (Price and Marshall, 1999; Cornelissen
et al., 2014; Wan et al., 2017). Due to such characteristics, clonal plants
have a large potential to occupy new environmental niches (Ye et al.,
2014; Herben et al., 2016), and may occupy a wider range of environ-
mental niches than non-clonal plants (Sosnova et al., 2010; Klimešová
and Doležal, 2011). Understanding variation of environmental niches
at large spatial scales can provide new insights into evolutionary mech-
anisms of divergence between clonal and non-clonal plant species.

Environmental niche variationmediated by different plant traits can
promote survival and growth of plant species, and enable them to adapt
to various habitats at large geographical scales (Thuiller et al., 2004;
Kraft et al., 2008; Kearney and Porter, 2009; Kearney et al., 2010;
Violle et al., 2014; Díaz et al., 2016). Clonality, an important trait of
many plant species, can play key roles in adaption and persistence of
clonal plants to changes of environmental conditions (e.g. temperature,
precipitation, light and nutrients; Stuefer et al., 1994; Pakeman et al.,
2009; Klimešová and Doležal, 2011; Dong et al., 2013; Ye et al., 2015).
Invasive clonal plants express great root-foraging plasticity under ho-
mogeneous or heterogeneous nutrient conditions (Keser et al., 2014).
A significant clonality-climate relationship was observed along a latitu-
dinal gradient across China, indicating that clonality plays an important
role in adaptation of plants to environment gradients (Ye et al., 2014).
Hence, clonality may have potential contribution to environmental
niche variation at large geographical scales. However, few studies
have examined large-scale environmental niche variation of clonal
plants and compared it with that of non-clonal plants. Here, we propose
that there can be environmental niche variation between clonal and
non-clonal plant species.

Clonal plants can be classified into several groups according to their
clonal growth organs, including rooting horizontal stems at or above
soil surface, plant fragments of stem origin, epigeogenous stems,
hypogeogenous stems, root-splitters, and adventitious buds on roots
(Sosnova et al., 2010; Klimešová and Herben, 2015; Klimešová et al.,
2017). Clonal plants with different clonal growth organs may show dif-
ferential responses to changing environmental conditions (Klimešová
and Doležal, 2011; Song et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013; Klimešová and
Herben, 2015) and thus may occupy different environmental niches at
large scales. For example, clonal plants with epigeogenous rhizomes
have a strong ability to spread in bogs and wet heathland, and those
with root-derived clonal growth organs are dominant in salt marshes
(Brewer et al., 1998; Sosnova et al., 2010; Douhovnikoff and Dodd,
2015). Also, clonal plants with adventitious rooting are easy to live in
environmental conditions of wet soil and low carbon availability (Herben
et al., 2015). Therefore, types of clonal growth organs that clonal plants
havemay affect their ability to adapt to different environmental conditions,
and thus may determine whether clonal and non-clonal plants differ in
their environmental niches. So far, however, few studies have tested roles
of clonal growth organ types in the difference in environmental niches be-
tween clonal and non-clonal plants at large scales.

Ecoregions accommodate geographically distinct assemblages of
species and communities under specific environmental conditions
(Olson et al., 2001). Environmental shifts in different ecoregionsmay re-
sult in evolutionary changes in physiological tolerance of plants to new
or stressful environmental conditions (Gallagher et al., 2010; Schnitzler
et al., 2012; Donoghue and Edwards, 2014). Such ecoregion shifts may
lead to environmental niche variation of plant species and changes of
plant traits at large scales (Jacquemyn et al., 2006; Gallagher et al.,
2010; Hardy et al., 2012; Donoghue and Edwards, 2014). Furthermore,
environmental variation due to different ecoregions can provide a vari-
ety of habitats for clonal and non-clonal plants, and result in differential
investment in sexual reproduction and clonal propagation. For example,
the clonal plant Paris quadrifolia has a large potential to produce low
levels of genetic variation and limited sexual reproduction in temperate
forest ecoregions (Jacquemyn et al., 2006). Hence, ecoregions may
shape environmental niche characteristics of clonal and non-clonal
plants at large spatial scales. However, no study has investigated
whether differences in environmental niches between clonal and non-
clonal plants vary with types of ecoregions at large scales.

We conducted a data-synthesis on contribution of clonal growth
organ types and ecoregions to potential divergence in environmental
niches between clonal and non-clonal plants. We aimed at testing the
hypothesis that there are environmental niche variations between
clonal and non-clonal plant species at large scales.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area and ecoregion data

Central Europe, including Austria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Germany,
Hungary, Liechtenstein, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia, and Switzerland,
was selected as the study area (Fig. S1). Moreover, some parts of West-
ern Europe were also included in our analysis. The climate of this region
can be described as temperate. Western areas belong to temperate ma-
rine climate, and eastern areas belong to the temperate continent-
humid climate (Mosbrugger et al., 2005). Here, seven ecoregions
(downloaded from https://www.worldwildlife.org) were selected to
conduct further analysis. These seven ecoregions include: 1) Alps
conifer and mixed forests (biome: temperate coniferous forests), 2) At-
lantic mixed forests (biome: temperate broadleaf and mixed forests),
3) Baltic mixed forests (biome: temperate broadleaf andmixed forests),
4) Carpathian montane conifer forests (biome: temperate coniferous
forests), 5) Central European mixed forests (biome: temperate broad-
leaf and mixed forests), 6) Pannonianmixed forests (biome: temperate
broadleaf and mixed forests), and 7) Western European broadleaf for-
ests (biome: temperate broadleaf and mixed forests).

2.2. Clonal growth organ data

We selected 137 plant species that are widely distributed in Central
Europe, including 87 clonal species and 50 non-clonal species belonging
to 13 genera (http://clopla.butbn.cas.cz; Table S1). The selected species
have been identified by CLO-PLA database (http://clopla.butbn.cas.cz)
and The Plant List (release 1.0; www.theplantlist.org). CLO-PLA is a da-
tabase of clonal and bud-bank traits of Central European flora
(Klimešová et al., 2017). The 13 genera were Cardamine, Centaurea,
Crepis, Galium, Geranium, Lepidium,Myosotis, Orobanche, Senecio, Silene,
Trifolium, Veronic, and Vicia. Types of clonal growth organs were distin-
guished according to the CLO-PLA 3 database (http://clopla.butbn.cas.
cz/). In this study, the 87 clonal plant species had six types of clonal
growth organs, namely, 1) rooting horizontal stems at or above soil
surface, 2) plant fragments of stem origin, 3) epigeogenous stems,
4) hypogeogenous stems, 5) root-splitters, and 6) adventitious buds
on roots. Detailed information on clonal and non-clonal plant species
is shown in Table S1, and further explanation can be found in the
website (http://clopla.butbn.cas.cz). Species were considered as non-
clonal if they did not have any clonal growth organs listed in CLO-PLA.

2.3. Environmental niche quantification

We quantified environmental niches based on climate and soil vari-
ables at a 5.0-arc-minute spatial resolution of grid cells (10 km at the
equator; Kearney and Porter, 2004). Data on climate variables were
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Table 1
Effect size values of environmental niches between clonal and non-clonal plant species for
the 13 genera.

Genus Effect size Sampling size

PC1 PC2 PC3 Clonal Non-clonal

Cardamine 0.116 0.043 0.284 12,118 10,659
Centaurea 1.530 0.386 0.537 678 6544
Crepis 0.562 0.060 0.145 6774 6247
Galium 0.032 0.011 0.030 45,811 8878
Geranium 0.088 0.218 0.148 14,996 21,984
Lepidium 0.044 0.014 0.054 3796 1646
Myosotis 0.198 0.079 0.144 8964 9439
Orobanche 0.026 0.067 0.159 2141 1319
Senecio 0.167 0.172 0.021 9108 15,366
Silene 0.599 0.111 0.077 11,385 1184
Trifolium 0.219 0.051 0.071 11,614 3206
Veronica 0.377 0.082 0.044 15,394 3186
Vicia 0.516 0.218 0.055 7651 2076

Numbers in bold represent significant differences in environmental niches between clonal
and non-clonal plant species at the genus level (t-test: P b 0.05). We excluded the pair of
clonal and non-clonal plants without any significant variations in environmental niches to
eliminate uncertainties in effect size quantification in environmental niches between
clonal and non-clonal plant species.
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downloaded from the Worldclim database (Buckley et al., 2011; Fick
and Hijmans, 2017; http://worldclim.org/version2). The eight selected
climate variables, including temperature and precipitation, can affect
the distribution and physiological performance of plant species
(Buckley et al., 2011; Fick and Hijmans, 2017). Data on nine soil vari-
ables at a 0.5-arc-minute spatial resolution were downloaded from
SoilGrids1km (http://soilgrids.org), and translated into the 5.0-arc-
minute resolution using resample analyses in ArcGIS 10.2 (Geostatistical
Analyst ESRI Corp. Redland, CA, USA). Detailed information on environ-
mental variables is shown in Table S2.

We downloaded occurrence locality records of each study species
from Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; https://www.gbif.
org; assessed in July, 2017). We removed the replicated occurrence lo-
cality records to decrease possible sampling bias (Kramer-Schadt
et al., 2013). The final number of occurrence locality records of the
study species ranged from 103 to 6808, with a mean value of 1174
(Table S1), which is sufficient to assess environmental niche quantifica-
tion (Drake et al., 2006).

To quantify environmental niche, a principal component analysis
(PCA) was performed on climate and soil variables based on all occur-
rence locality records, which were classified for each genus, each clonal
growth organ and each ecoregion based on clonal and non-clonal plants
(Lawson andWeir, 2014; Algar andMahler, 2016). Here, we used the z-
score normalization method to standardize each environmental vari-
able by dividing it by its standard deviation (Abdi et al., 2013). Based
on PCA, we obtained environmental niche spaces for clonal and non-
clonal plants based on each genus, clonal growth organ, and ecoregion,
respectively. We used scores of the first three principal components
(PCs) as the indexes of environmental niches (Lawson and Weir,
2014; Algar andMahler, 2016). PCAwas performed in JMP 10.0 (SAS In-
stitute, Cary, NC, USA).

2.4. Data synthesis

First, we calculated mean environmental niches of clonal and non-
clonal plant species, respectively, in each genus for each group based
on the six clonal growth organs and for each of seven ecoregions (Alps
conifer and mixed forests, Atlantic mixed forests, Baltic mixed forests,
Carpathianmontane forests, Central Europeanmixed forests, Pannonian
mixed forests, and Western European broadleaf forests). We then used
independent-sample t-tests to examine the difference inmean environ-
mental niches between clonal and non-clonal plant species within each
genus for each type of the six clonal growth organs and for each of the
seven ecoregions. The t-testswere performed in JMP 10.0 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC, USA).

Second, we evaluated differences in mean environmental niches be-
tween clonal and non-clonal plant species within each genus by calcu-
lating standardized effect size (SES; Gurevitch et al., 1992; Møller and
Jennions, 2002): SES = (Iclonal − Inon-clonal)/SDnon-clonal, where Iclonal
and Inon-clonal are the mean environmental niches of clonal and non-
clonal plants within a genus, respectively, and SDnon-clonal is the stan-
dard deviation of environmental niches of non-clonal plants with that
genus. SES was calculated for each type of the six clonal growth organs
and for each of the seven ecoregions using absolute values.

Third, we calculated mean SES across the 13 genera (some genera
with no data omitted) for each clonal growth organ type and for each
ecoregion. For this calculation, we excluded non-significant values of
SES based on the t-tests across each clonal growth organ and ecoregion
of every genus to avoid the confounding effect of high values of SESwith
no significant difference on results.

3. Results

The first three PCs explained N60% of the total variance. PC1was cor-
relatedmost stronglywith precipitation variables (i.e., annual precipita-
tion, precipitation of the wettest month, and precipitation of the driest
month), PC2 was correlated most strongly with soil variables (e.g., soil
texture fraction silt and clay), and PC3 was correlated most strongly
with temperature variables (e.g., temperature seasonality and the min-
imum temperature of the coldestmonth; Tables S2 and S3). Thus, values
of PC1, PC2 and PC3 represented for precipitation niches, soil niches and
temperature niches, respectively.

Clonal andnon-clonal plant species differed significantly (P b 0.05) in
precipitation niches in 11 of the 13 genera (except Lepidium and
Orobanche), in soil niches in 10 of the 13 genera (except Galium,
Lepidium, and Orobanche,), and in temperature niches in 11 of the 13
genera (except Silene, and Veronica; Table 1). Clonality contributed to
the largest variation of precipitation, soil, and temperature niches for
species of Centaurea (Table 1). Regarding to roles of clonal growth
organ types, epigeogenous stems, hypogeogenous stems, root-splitters,
and adventitious buds on roots contributed greatly to significant varia-
tion in precipitation niches between clonal and non-clonal plant species
(P b 0.05; Fig. 1 and Table S4). Epigeogenous stems and hypogeogenous
stems resulted in significant variation in soil niches between clonal and
non-clonal plant species (P b 0.05), but the effect sizeswere smaller than
those of precipitation niches (P b 0.05; Fig. 1 and Table S4). There were
the largest significant differences in temperature niches between clonal
and non-clonal plant species owing to epigeogenous stems (P b 0.05;
effect size: 0.271; Fig. 1 and Table S4). Epigeogenous stems of
Myosotis species led to the largest variation in environmental niches
(i.e., precipitation, soil, and temperature) between clonal and non-
clonal plant species (P b 0.05; Table S4).

Regarding to effects of ecoregion types, the largest differences in
precipitation niches between clonal and non-clonal plant species
existed in Alps conifer andmixed forests andWestern European broad-
leaf forests (P b 0.05), that in soil niches existed in Baltic mixed forests
and Pannonian mixed forests, and that in temperature niches occurred
in Central Europeanmixed forests (P b 0.05; Fig. 2 and Table S5). Specif-
ically, variation in precipitation nicheswas the largest for Centaurea spe-
cies in Central Europeanmixed forests andWestern European broadleaf
forests (effect size: 1.530), variation in soil niches was the largest for
Centaurea species in Baltic mixed forests (effect size: 0.402), and varia-
tion in temperature niches was the largest for Centaurea species in Cen-
tral European mixed forests and Western European broadleaf forests
(effect size: 0.537; Table S5).

4. Discussion

Our study provides the first evidence of significant environmental
niche differences between clonal and non-clonal plant species at large

http://worldclim.org/version2
http://soilgrids.org
https://www.gbif.org
https://www.gbif.org


Fig. 2. Effect size values of mean environmental niches between clonal and non-clonal
plant species based on ecoregion types. PC1 was most strongly correlated with
precipitation variables (e.g., precipitation of the wettest month, precipitation of the driest
month, and precipitation seasonality; Tables S2 and S3). PC2wasmost strongly correlated
with soil variables (e.g., soil texture fraction silt and clay; Tables S2 and S3), and PC3 was
correlated most strongly with temperature variables (e.g., temperature seasonality and
the minimum temperature of the coldest month; Tables S2 and S3). The numbers on
bars represent the number of genera that indicate significant differences in environmental
niches between clonal and non-clonal plant species.

Fig. 1. Effect size values of mean environmental niches between clonal and non-clonal
plant species based on clonal growth organs. PC1 was most strongly correlated with
precipitation variables (e.g., precipitation of the wettest month, precipitation of the driest
month, and precipitation seasonality; Table S2). PC2 was most strongly correlated with
soil variables (e.g., soil texture fraction silt and clay; Table S2), and PC3 wasmost strongly
correlated with temperature variables (e.g., temperature seasonality and the minimum
temperature of the coldest month; Table S2). The numbers on bars represent the number
of genera that indicated significant differences in environmental niches between clonal
and non-clonal plant species.
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scales. We found that variation in precipitation, soil, and temperature
niches all existed between clonal and non-clonal plant species, and
that types of clonal growth organs and ecoregions played important
roles in niche variation between clonal and non-clonal plants
(Eriksson, 1985; Cody, 1991; Sosnova et al., 2010; Ye et al., 2014,
2016). However, the roles may differ depending on the genus (Van
Groenendael et al., 1996; Klimešová and Doležal, 2011; Ye et al., 2016)
because plant species may have different abilities to adapt to environ-
mental variation owing to changes of clonal growth organs, and differ-
ent suitable habitat ranges (i.e., ecoregion).

4.1. Roles of clonal growth organs in environmental niche variation

Our results showed that clonal plants with epigeogenous stems,
hypogeogenous stems, root-splitters, and adventitious buds on roots
contributed greatly to significant variation in climatic niches between
clonal and non-clonal plants. Combiningwith our results, clonal growth
organs such as stems, roots, and buds can contribute to climatic niche
variation in terms of annual precipitation, precipitation of the wettest
month, and precipitation of the driest month between clonal and non-
clonal plant species (Larcher et al., 2010; Lawson and Weir, 2014;
Moles et al., 2014). But some clonal plants with specific clonal growth
organs could not have such a contribution to climatic niche variation.
For example, Orobanche species with adventitious buds on roots did
not contribute to differences in precipitation and soil niches between
clonal and non-clonal plants.

We found that clonal plants with epigeogenous and hypogeogenous
stems had a large contribution to significant variation in climatic niches
between clonal and non-clonal plants. Horizontal spreading of clonal
plant species with epigeogenous and hypogeogenous stems allow her-
baceous plants to migrate over short distances, occupy areas experienc-
ing different gradients of precipitation and temperature, and adapt to
the stressful or new climatic conditions (particularly, extremeprecipita-
tion), owing to rhizome- or root-mediated physiological integration and
resource storage in organs such as tubers and bulbs (Eriksson, 1985;
Suzuki and Stuefer, 1999; Jacquemyn et al., 2006; Luo and Zhao,
2015). Furthermore, stem growth can affect the photosynthetic path-
way that is related to drought tolerance, and such stem growth is
more strongly related to precipitation and temperature niches in clonal
than in non-clonal plants (Eriksson, 1985; Jacquemyn et al., 2006;
Chaves et al., 2009; Klimešová and Herben, 2015). Hence, variation in
epigeogenous and hypogeogenous stems can lead to different clonal
strategies and underlying traits of clonal plants to respond and adapt
to climatic niche changes.

Environmental niches of clonal plants with root-derived clonal
growth organs (i.e., root-splitters and adventitious buds on roots) dif-
fered significantly from those of non-clonal plants. For example, Centau-
rea species expressed the largest environmental niche variation in
terms of precipitation, soil, and temperature. Most Centaurea species
are robust weedy plants, and distributed around the world (Ditomaso,
2000). Regional climatic changes and nitrogen deposition can increase
competitive abilities of clonal plants with some specific clonal growth
organs such as root-splitters within the community (Gough et al.,
2012; Zhu et al., 2016; Young et al., 2017; Broadbent et al., 2018).More-
over, Lepidium species may exist in particular habitats (i.e., wetlands
and riparian areas), and their roots may be sensitive to precipitation
changes (Fan et al., 2017; Xi et al., 2018). Therefore, Lepidium species
with root-splitters contributed greatly to significant variation in precip-
itation niches between clonal and non-clonal plants.

Soil niches of clonal plants differed significantly from those of non-
clonal plants. Shifts in the dominance of particular clonal growth organs
have been predicted and observed along the gradients of productivity
and soil fertility in various plant communities, and they lead to different
levels of competitionwithin communities (Eilts et al., 2011; Rusch et al.,
2011; Herben et al., 2015). Short plant species with basal rosette organs
aremore common at low soil nutrient levels, whereas specieswith a tall
and runner habit (e.g., hypogeogenous stems) tend to dominate higher
productivity sites (Gough et al., 2012; Dickson et al., 2014; Herben et al.,
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2015; Ye et al., 2015). In our study, hypogeogenous stems may lead to
greater soil niche changes in clonal than in non-clonal plant species
due to the different levels of soil productivity (Blank, 2002).

Furthermore, responses of clonal growth organs to soil conditions
can help clonal plants to survive in new and heterogeneous habitats
(Stuefer et al., 1994; Luo et al., 2014). Hence, soil niche variation
between clonal and non-clonal plant speciesmay emerge from the com-
petition of available resources within plant communities across differ-
ent soil conditions and the contribution of clonal growth organs to
environmental adaptability (Gurevitch et al., 1992; Dong et al., 2013,
2014). We found that clonal plants (particularly, Myosotis species)
with epigeogenous and hypogeogenous stems contributed greatly to
differences in soil niches between clonal and non-clonal plants, which
were related to soil texture fraction clay and silt. Soil texture fraction
clay and silt can affect the distribution and size of nutrient-rich patches
(Bellemare et al., 2002). The distribution of clonal growth organs, the
pattern of clonal branching, and the variation in rhizomeor stolon inter-
node length can affect the foraging responses of clonal plants to soil
heterogeneity consisting of nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor patches
(Cain, 1994; Keser et al., 2014). Hence, competition and foraging
responses for soil fertility may be the sources of environmental niche
variation between clonal and non-clonal plant species. Furthermore,
we found that under-ground clonal growth organs (i.e., root-splitters)
could affect environmental niche variation between clonal and non-
clonal plant species, indicating that clonal growth organs play impor-
tant roles in determining the adaptation, foraging, and competition abil-
ity of clonal plants to changes in water use efficiency, soil fertility, and
available resources across above- and under-ground environmental
conditions (Eriksson, 1985; Cain, 1994; Wang et al., 2013; Keser et al.,
2014).

4.2. Roles of ecoregions in environmental niche variation

We found that environmental niche variation between clonal and
non-clonal plant species varied with ecoregion types. Plant species are
likely to survive, grow, and expand in similar environmental conditions
to those in previous habitats, leading to biomeswithmultiple plant spe-
cies (Prinzing, 2001; Van Kleunen and Fischer, 2005; Wiens and
Graham, 2005; Hardy et al., 2012). Ecoregions are classified by biomes,
which are themajor global plant communities determined by tempera-
ture and precipitation (Olson et al., 2001). There may be distinctive cli-
mate types for different plant associations (e.g., broadleaf and mixed
forests versus conifer forests) (Olson et al., 2001). Ecoregions constrain
the assembly and distribution of plant species at large scales (Olson
et al., 2001). Hence, ecoregions (e.g. Pannonian mixed forests) have a
large potential to result in the formation of distinct clades of clonal
and non-clonal plant species owing to environmental niche variations
at large geographical scales (Gallagher et al., 2010; Donoghue and
Edwards, 2014; Wan et al., 2017).

We found that the largest shifts between clonal and non-clonal plant
species occurred in terms of precipitation in Alps conifer andmixed for-
ests andWestern European broadleaf forests, that in soil niches existed
in Balticmixed forests and Pannonianmixed forests, and that in temper-
ature niches occurred in Central Europeanmixed forests, indicating that
the habitats of temperate broadleaf and mixed forests affect environ-
mental niche variation between clonal and non-clonal plant species.
Such differences in soil niches may be related to adaption of clonal
plants in stressful environments (i.e., low soil resource availability and
harsh climate) (Price and Marshall, 1999; Klimešová and Doležal,
2011; Couteron et al., 2014; Dong et al., 2015; Ye et al., 2016), especially
in extreme precipitation and soil conditions (Prinzing, 2001;Wiens and
Graham, 2005; Hardy et al., 2012). However, the ability of clonal plants
to adapt to stressful environmental conditions may decrease or not be
different from non-clonal plant species in some conifer forest
ecoregions. For example, there was small soil and temperature niche
variation across all species in Carpathian montane conifer forests. The
climate of Carpathian montane conifer forests can be described as ex-
tremely low temperature with minimal precipitation and the soils con-
tain low nutrients (Olson et al., 2001). Hence, the adaptive ability of
clonal plants may be limited by the stress threshold of environmental
niches. In some stressful conditions, the contribution of clonality to
plant strategies and fitness to respond to extreme environmental
changes may be weakened or there may be small differences between
clonal and non-clonal plant species in terms of responses (Pennings
and Callaway, 2000; Van Kleunen and Fischer, 2005; Ye et al., 2014,
2016).

5. Conclusions

Environmental niches of clonal plants differed significantly from
those of non-clonal plants, but such differences depended on clonal
growth organ types and ecoregions. Thus, our study provides the first
evidence of the environmental niche variation between clonal and
non-clonal plant species at large scales, and new insights into the eco-
logical niche theory and plant evolution. Environmental niche theory
has been widely used to predict distributions of plant species at large
scales using ecological niche modelling. However, such predictions are
based on environmental niche conservatism. Hence, further studies
are needed to integrate clonality, growth organs, and ecoregions into
ecological niche modelling to achieve better predictions about plant
distributions.
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